
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

A Short Talk On

"KASAG RA"
(Stearns' Cascara Aromatic).

T 0 begin with wC don't claim to have introduced Cascara Sagracdi,Swe have never Imade such clains anid ever will. \Whîîatever credit
there is attached to the introduction of the drug itself should he given our
competitors, larke, Davis, & Co. What We do claim, always have e/ainted
and sha// con/inue to claim is, that seven years agn we devised the first
palatable fluid extrat or Cascara and intioduced it under the distinctly
origir.al title of " Cascara Aromuatic." It wnas the first of its kind and
filled a long.felt want. By our original process of preparing the drug we
eliminated its hitterness and griping properties. Bringing this prcpara-
tion to the attention of the nedical and pharaceutical professions cost
us a lot of ioney, fromi which we aone should have reaped hlie benefit.
We regret chat inany of our competitors appropriated our otiginal title
" Cascara Aromuatic " for tiheir own preparations of Cascara which were
hy no means identical vith ours, thereby doing theanselves no credit :and
uis a great injustice. When a physician prescribes Cascara Arotnatic in
ninety-nine tines ont of a hundred ie mreans lthe non.griping, bitterless
preparation of that naie mianufacturcd hy uts, which entirely through our
efforts haid become familiar to hin it is self.evident that lad fnot our
original preparation proven a success our tite '"Cascara Aroiatic " would
never have been appropriated by others, nor Io we helieve the drug itself
would have enjoyed anything like itspresent popularity with the iedical pro.
fession if we had not invented a niethod of preparing it in a palatable, con.
centraied formn. Nov in order to protect our patrons and ourselves against
other preparations of Cascara being used instead of ours when Cascara
Aronatic is called for, we have adopted the coined wurd " Kas:gra " as
a prelix to the descriptive ttile " Cascara Arnatic "l as a comnercial
signature to distinguish the preparation m.de in our Laboratory. We
trust physicians in prescribing and p>harmnacists in ordering will specify
" Kasagra " so as to get Our product. We fee justified in asking for
proper credit which is our due, and feel sati-fied thait ilte spirit of justice
which anitiates both professions will not refuse us what we sturely tuerit,
and this courtesy can be shown us in no nore substantial inanter than by
specifying " Kasagra " whenever Stearns' Cascara Aromatic is desired.

Ve quote fron what Prof. John Uri Lloyd (than whom no fairer man
lives) wrote us in a recent letter, and would only wish that our other con.
petitors would adopt so praiseworthy a course.

" To Frederick Stearns & Co., of Detroit, Mich.,

(SS9), is due the creiEt of producing and bringing

hefore the medical and pharmaceutical professions the

first palatable fluid extract (Cascara Aronatic) of Cas.

cara Sagrada. I consider this introduction so niarked
lhat out of credit to that house I refused to make a

Casca.ra Arotnatic, and when the bouse of Lloyd Bros.
ltas orders for it, leaving the selection to is, the prepara
tion of Frederick Stearns & Co. is invariably supplied
for lts ut tnatne of 'Cascara Aroiratic' means their
preparation. When lthe history of the preparations of
this drug is written 1 believe fuIl crelit tust be given to
Frederick Stearns & Co. for that conspicuous discovery."

FREDERICK STEARN3 & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.
New York City.
London, Eng.

Manufacturing Pharmacists.

WINDSOR, ONT.

(74A)

li bringing ourselves be(ore the trade in
our nonthly reminder we desire to cm.
piasize the frct tat we are manufacturers
of all kinds of

Pharmaceuti cals
We bespeak for our products your con-
sideration and favor, assuring you that be-
ing the results of skilful, honest, and pains-
taking effort they will be found fully in
accord with the recognized standards.
They are desirable in regard of PRicE aiso.
Prices subnitted on application.

Fluid Extracts. 1
Liniments. S
Liquors.
Syrups.
Mercurlal and

Other Ointments.

Tinctures.
olid Extracts.
Powders.
Vines.
Pills.

Let us Quote Upon Private Formule.
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POWDERED i
DRUC& ..I

......................... .. .. ! .

)rug Millig is by no ieans a side line
with us, but oit the contrary has been for
several dccades a most important branch
of our busness in whicli we have earned
a high reputation.

Drugs, Chemicals, and Spices are treated with care-
fui regard for the preservation of their activity and flavor, and
the powders prepared in accordance with the requirements of
the pharmacist, and fully guaranteed to be absolutely pure.

Apenta Water, 3 sizes. Distilled Hamamells, best (new).
Hunyadi Janos Water, a sizes. "Rat Cheese."
Friedrlchshall Water, 2 sizes. Johnson & Johnson's Plasters,
Apollinaris Water, pints. etc., in very ftu) assortment.
Rotary Cork Pressers, 2 sizes. Sal Rochelle, soluble.
Iron Mortars. Aeld Fluorle, in 2 oz. bottles and
Ideal Atomizers. bulk.

Tartarlithine.

MAGNES. CITRAS. EFF. Opt. "E. & Ce."
5 lb. tins, 3 lb. and I lb. bottles. and 6 oz. flats.

Camphor Bells, i lb. blocks, " ozs." flowers.
Naphthaline, balls, squares, >4 lb. blocks.
" Packing Camphor," 2 lbs. $1.25 doz.
Insect Powder, pure, " E. & Co."
Powdered White Hellebore.
Paris Gieen.

F Jhe Soda Fountain Season fias ai-FRUIT JUICES...ready opened. We solicit your orders
for Hance Bros. & Vhite's Pure JuicEs, in quart bottles (do
not confuse Juice.s with SYRuPIs) of which we have a choice
variety. Handsone advertising cuts supplied.

1 doz. $7.50, 3 doz. ( $7.25, 6 doz. db $7.00. (s% thirny days.)
Enquiries will receive prompt attention.

Elliot & Co.
5 Front St. East, - - Toronto.'s


